As strong supporters of future automotive technicians, ACDelco proudly provides online training at no cost to more than 1,300 ASE-accredited high schools.

GM provides instructor training on the latest trends in technology. Please note, instructors must register their participation prior to enrolling students. Instructors will have access to over 100 ACDelco web-based training courses and students will be given access to about 25 technical and business web-based training courses.

Benefits:

- A state-of-the-art, no-cost curriculum from ACDelco.
- Instructions on how to enroll your students in the program.

Other Information:

- All ASE-accredited instructors are required to further their training each year; ACDelco provides training that these instructors can take to help them fulfill those requirements.
- Instructors may supplement their training curriculum by providing their students with ACDelco web-based training.

To Register:

- Please have your organization’s six-digit number available
- Call 1-800-825-5886® (Prompt 0)
  Mon. – Fri. 8AM – 8PM EST or email
  acdelcotraininghelp@trainingsupportadmin.com